
 

Policy Review Committee  
Jan 19, 2004, 3:00 pm 

Room B 206 

 

 

MIN U TES  

 

Present: Jan Carrie (Chair) 

Dana Goedbloed 

Jody Gordon 

Sandi Klassen 

Alice Macpherson 

 

Karen Metzger (Recorder) 

Ihor Pona 

Harry Yang 

Panteli Tritchew 

 

Regrets: Bob Perkins 

Tom Radesh 

Alexandra Richmond 

 

 

Guests: Brian Carr 

 

 

1. Call to Order:  

The meeting was called to order at 3:10 pm. 

2. Approval of Agenda 

The agenda was approved by consensus with the addition of ‘4.d. Update,’ and ‘5.b. Policy 

1.14 Joint Education Offerings Between Kwantlen University College and Other 

Institutions.’ Item 4.c should be ‘Policy C.42 Minimum Requirements for Graduation.’ 

3. Approval of Minutes (Dec. 15, 2003) 

Moved by Sandi Klassen, seconded by Harry Yang, to approve the minutes of the Dec. 15, 

2003 meeting with the following amendments: 

Item 4 should be ‘Members are asked to review the document and to send any suggestions to 

Jan. She …’ 

Item 5: Policy C.1 Assessment of Student Eligibility: change the list to ‘computer-generated 

random selection, non-academic point system. 

Policy C.3 President’s Honour Roll: should be ‘The student has a TGPA of 3.5 or greater for 

the semester being evaluated,’ and item 4 under ‘POLICY,’ change to ‘presented to the 

university college Board and published in university college publications.’  

MOTION CARRIED. 

ACTION: Karen Metzger to ask Alice Boyd to make the change to Policy C.1 as shown 

above. 
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4. Old Business 

a. Policy Review committee Mandate and Membership 

Jan distributed an updated version of the draft mandate for the Policy Review Committee. 

Discussion about membership resulted in the decision to add the following: a 

representative from the President’s office, one (1) student representative, one (1) staff 

representative, and at least four (4) faculty members.  

Moved by Alice Macpherson moved, seconded by Sandi Klassen, to approve the changes 

to the mandate as shown above. 

MOTION CARRIED. 

ACTION: Jan Carrie will bring the revised mandate to Education Council for approval. 

b. Policy Matrix 

The committee looked at the policy grid developed by Jan Carrie, Dana Goedbloed, and 

Sandi Klassen. The following is a list of the policies under review and the member taking 

responsibility: 

Policy B.11 Program and Curriculum Development and Change and Policy B.13 

Curriculum Approval: Dana Goedbloed. In process. 

Policy B.14 Credit for Prior Learning:  Alice Macpherson and Jan Carrie. In process. 

Policy B.15 Transfer of Articulated Courses from other Post-Secondary Institutions to 

Kwantlen University College: Changes to this policy affect the Registrar’s Office. Given 

current information, Jody Gordon suggests scheduling it for review in January 2005. 

Policy B.16 Principles of External Alliances: Ihor Pona. 

Policy C.16 Guided Study: There was discussion around whether this policy should be 

added to the grid; there may be contract issues. Jan Carrie will clarify this issue with 

Judith McGillivray. 

Policy C.23 Minimum Academic Standards for Programs in which Letter Grades are 

Assigned: Update grid to show that it was last revised in June 2002. 

Policy C. 31 Academic Renewal: Jody Gordon. In process. 

Policy C.32 Concurrent Academic Studies: Panteli Tritchew. It was recommended that he 

refer to Celia Lam and Louise Shepherd. 

Policy C.33 Waitlists for continuous Intake Program: Jody Gordon. There are issues 

around partnerships, grade 12 enhancement, and concurrent studies. 

Policy G.7b Minimum Qualifications/Faculty Positions (Attachment o Policy G.7): Jan 

Carrie to discuss with Liz McKinlay whether this policy attachment is up to date. 

c. Policy C.42 Minimum Requirements for Graduation 

Jody Gordon reported that 12 other institutions have wording similar to Kwantlen’s for 

graduation requirements. She has yet to make a few changes and will bring the policy to 

the next meeting for approval. 
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Brian Carr attended the meeting to get clarification about what changes might be made to 

Policy C.42. He gave a brief history of Ministry decisions regarding graduation 

requirements for associate degrees, and stated that in 2000 the Ministry had removed the 

requirement for a grade of C in each course. At that time, Education Council approved 

the request to maintain the requirement of a grade of C in each course for Associate of 

Arts degrees; Associate of Science degrees follow the requirements set out by BCCAT 

and do not require a grade of C in each course. Kwantlen is at this time the only 

institution maintaining the C for each course for some associate degrees. 

Brian Carr also expressed concern that the policy not specify a requirement of 20 courses 

as some science courses are assigned 5 credits. The current proposed wording states 60 

credits or the equivalent of 20 3-credit courses. 

He expressed his appreciation for being able to speak to the committee about his 

concerns. 

ACTION: Jan Carrie to invite Penney Grylls to attend the next meeting re Policy C.8 

Plagiarism and Cheating and the Statement on Academic Freedom. 

ACTION: Jody Gordon will provide an update on language that could be used for the 

creation of an advanced certificate (up to 45 credits) that the Millwright department 

might create. 

d. Update 

Jan Carrie and Alice Macpherson are working on Policy B.14 Credit for Prior Learning 

and will bring it to the next meeting.  

5. New Business 

a. Policy C.5 Appeals of Academic Decisions 

The wording for this policy has been problematic and has not at all times been followed 

in practice.  

ACTION: Jan Carrie to update this policy with wording similar to that found in Policy 

C.6 re attempting informal resolution for next meeting. 

b. Policy 1.14 Joint Education Offerings Between Kwantlen and Other Institutions 

Dana Goedbloed distributed a memo about Policy 1.14 that she had written based on 

legal advice, and requested recommendation from this committee to take it to Council. 

She explained that an articulation agreement (between Kwantlen’s School of Business 

and a number of private institutions) approved by Education Council on Jan. 5, 2004 had 

not followed policy in its entirety. She will have to inform the School of Business of the 

error. 

6. Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 4:45 pm. 

7. Next meeting: Monday Feb. 16, 2004 3:00 pm. Room B 206. 


